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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION-
statemen~ ot the Problem 
The purpose ot th1s stud7 wa~ to determine the 
importance or the job aotiv1t1es performed b7 the 
business graduates ot Mary E. Wells Hish School and 
to ascertain the adequacy of their high school 
train1ns as applied in business. 
Analra1s ot the Problem 
The subordinate problems involved in this study 
were a· 
1. To what extent bad the graduates 
turthered their education beyond 
h1gh school t 
2. What was the employment status ot 
the graduates at the time ot the 
study'l 
3. In what types or specific employment 
were the graduates engaged? 
4. What was the average time elapsed 
between graduation and initial 
employment? 
5. What sources were utilized bJ the 
graduates in obtaining their first 
tull-time position? 
6. Which subjects did the graduates 
teel were ot leaat value and which 
ot most valuet 
7. From the anal7sls of the data and 
suggestions received from the gradu-
ates, what are the implications tor 
curriculum revision? 
Delimitation ot the Problem 
This study was limited to the business gradu-
ates of ~~ E. Wells High School tor the years 
1954 through 1957, with the exception ot those 
persons whose addressee were not available. 
Furthermore, this study was limited to a job-
activity analysis with emphasis on finding the most 
important activities performed. 
The drop-out students who did not complete the 
business curriculum were not included in this study. 
Justification of the Problem 
A follow-up study ot the business graduates has 
never been conducted at Mary E. Wells High School, 
Southbridge, Massachusetts, A follow-up study ot 
graduates can be of utmost importance 1n evaluating 
the business curriculums offered and the findings 
can be utilized as a guide in making any necessary 
changes, 
2 
Almost twenty rears ago, .~ Pavanl stated the 
fact that not enough attention was giTen to evalu-
atiD8 the results ot the training of former gradu-
ates when she wrotea 
Too little recognition has been given 
to the importance or studJing former gradu-
ates against the background of their edu-
cational trainins and guidance, to the need 
of evaluatil'lf5 the reaul ts of this training 
and guidance so as to chart procedures that 
should contribute to better educational and 
occupational adjustment. 
Tonne and othera2 made the following statement 
along these lines a 
If ~e ot the aims ot education is to 
prepare r auccesstul economic living the 
schools . il in achieving their goal if they 
dismiss their graduates without ascertaining 
whether the tesul ts of thi a training have 
proved succe$stul. 
Forrester3, in recommending the follow-up 
technique, sayas 
So important are the continuing contacts 
between the school ataft and the young people 
on their first joba that a strong recommendation 
lPa.van, Ann, "What Can Follow-up Studies Con-
tribute to Business Education?" J9u§?"l 2t W1-
D!I! Education, November, 1939, P• 1 • 
2Tonne, Herbert A.A and others, "Business 
Education for Tomorrow, Fourteenth Yearbook, 
Eastern Commercial Teacher Association, 
Philadelphia, 1941, P• 41. 
'Forrester, Gertrude, Metbfd! ~ ~ocat1ona~ Q:sJ.dal\91• Harper Brothers, New ork, 145, pp.318-319. 
18 made tor exteJ'.lClS.DS the practice ot 
S1v1DB busilleaa \eaohera the time aDd 
opportun!. ty tor tollcnd.DS up. !be 1ntor-
mat1on gained tll:roush thle type ot annual 
1Aqu1J7 ot aoheol pactuatee and droP-Outs 
auggea\s new topiea to be incorporated 1n 
the oovee ot at114Jt aet1vit1ea \bat. JIS.J' 
be 41soont1nae4:~ .., ideas to be developed, 
al'ld new aemo•• to be rendered. Man)' ot 
\he atud1ea aN ct•d.snect tor the p\U'pOse 
of aeaebllDS oeeupa:U011al 1aformat1onl 
reTtatns ~1eula, and tormnlating po 1c1es. 
In d1acuaa1ns the fQaetioaa of a follow-up 
atlldf, Wal '•rs aDd. Jlo1aa1 11&4e the to11ow1ng 
,: OOlDlDttl'ltt· 
!he follow-up mar show that the our-
r1ou1Uta shoUld 'be l'W1se4r it ma7 shoW 
that the stantl.aM1 of achievement of the 
'bua1uaa 4epaPUlellt an too 1ow1 or lt may 
~,:,c.w tu. t better teaeh.J.a8 methods e.H needed. 
:Det1D1 tion et Terms 
!be det1n1t1ona of terms trequentlr appearing 
1n this stuq are quotect h'om the RJ.qt1QII.£X It 
i'Allt1\&sm2 • · 
Rf&f'fl ptt'Hf' !bat area ot education ~8 * eTeipa 11a, attitudes and wtder-
stan41aga ee .. ntlal tor the suooeastul 
c.U.reetion ot bttdneae relationahipa. 
IIIWII ftt'11L!h• subJects that 
prepare • • · . \lr or llldireotly tor 
euocesstul participation in business 
activities. 
J~b-Anal;vs&f 1 The determina. tion or the e 11fs andtema of knowledge that a worker 
must possess in order to do a specific job. 
' 
',,'.·.w.. 
,,· 
Organization ot the study 
The first chapter or this study presents the 
nature and statement Of the problem. Chapter II 
presents a review or related research. The method 
of procedure uaed 1s .explained in Chapter III. The 
data received are anal7ted and interpreted in 
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Chapter IV. In Chapter V a summary of the findings 
1s presented and Chapter VI lists the recommendations. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED RESEARCH 
Intormatlon obt&iAed through uu:rve:rs hns been 
utilized b7 school a4adu!atrators in evaluating the 
ettleleney ot t.b.elJt 'buaineaa education department. 
Thls study waa uadert.ak• to determine the impoP-
te.nc• ot dltferen\ Job aotiv1t1es taU@ht in the high 
school and the degree of a.dequt?.ey of the training 1n 
an attempt to evaluat. the bue1neae curriculum. 
\~·, 1 ters and Nola.nl teel the. t a follow-up or 
graduates will reflect •vhethe~ the teach~~ start 
is performing a.n eftlclent service in vocational 
tra1n1ng." Ther turtbe~ state that "the follow-up 
ma1 show that the et.andarcta or achievement or the 
buel:neas department &ft too lowt or 1 t may show that 
b&t ter teaoh1ns method a are required. " 
In 1949, CarolJn A. Tbatcher2 conducted a 
job-activity analysis and follow-up study or 1947, 
1948, ~nd 1949 graduates of the Business Department 
ot Onrdnel' High Sehoolt G-ardner, !-~aesachusetts. The 
primary purpose or this study was to determine tor 
curriculum rev1a1on pUrposes the act1v1t1es and 
duties moat trequentlJ performed by office workers, 
!lnd to determine the etteot1veneee of' the business 
education program 1n Gardner R1Eh School. 
F1nd.1nge relative to jobs held by the respond• 
ents, as 1.nd1cated 1n. the Thatcherl study, were ae 
tollo:..·;;.c 
1. or the 151 respondents, 115, or 76 per 
cent, were doing office work at the time 
of' the atudJ• In addition, seven respond-
ents had held full-time office jobs since 
era.duation, but were stud.ents or married 
and at hOme at the time of the study. 
2. Ot the 115 graduates employed 1n offices 
~t the time of the study{ 57, or 49.6 per 
cent, seet.tred ott1ce emp oyment before 
graduat1ona t1ft7•t1ve, or 47.8 per cent, 
secured an otflce position within six 
months after graduation: and t11ree, or 
2.6 per oentt obtained office employment 
within a year atter grnduat1on. 
:5. Onl7 45 of the 122 grc.duates \<ThO were 
tull•time ottloe employees or bad held 
tull-time ottioe jobs indicated that the 
first job waa obtained through school 
authorities. The graduates may have mis• 
interpreted the question and considered 
that emploJment wae obtained through per-
sonal app11ca\1on when they were referred 
7 
by the school to the position and sent 
to make an application. 
4. Of the 115 graduates doing office work 
at the time of' the etud71 a total of 90, 
or 78.2 per cent, were ~th the original 
employer. 
5. Only 14, or 9 per cent, or the 151 
respondents bad secured additional busi-
ness training since high school. 
6. A large percentage of' the respondents (87 to 97 per cent of' each class) felt 
that their high school business training 
was adequate tor success on the job held 
at the time ot the study. 
1. The respondents were practically unani-
mous in th1nltlns that the school should 
maintain a placement service to assist 
graduates 1n obtaining employment beyond 
the initial job. 
8. Forty-six of' the respondents were employed 
in small offices with not over five clerks; 
thirty-eight were employed in offices with 
six to 50 clerks. Ten respondents were 
emplored in offices with 51 to 100 clerks, 
and 28 in offices with 101 to 225 clerks. 
9. seventy-six, or 62 per cent, of' the 
respondents were emplored in offices of 
manufacturing concerns. 
e 
In her study the activities which ranked highest 
in total frequency ot performance weres alphabetic 
filing by name, answering telephone, filling in 
printed forms, addreae1ng envelopes, handling tele-
p)).one calls for emplorer, oopy1ng from handwriting, 
Burroughs adding maohine • folding letters and in-
serting into envelopes, looking up correspondence, 
and doing tabulation and statistical work. 
Thatcher, through her t1nd1nga 1 lonrned that 
a.lll of the typing aot1 v1 tiea ranked in the uppe:r 
halt in total f'requencJ of performance. Addreea1ng 
envelopes, cop71ne from he.ndwr1 ting 1 billing, and 
typlDg 1nter-ott1oe correspondence had a time 
frequency rat1ng ot 50 per cent or bie;llet-. 
A tollow-up studJ" of the 1947•1950 gra.dua.tea 
of the Bue1ness Deparotaent ot Arlington High School 
was conducted by Toner! tor the purpose of deter-
mining how well the budneaa education curriculum 
had prepared the graduate a tor their initial jobs 
nnd to stud;y the 1mp11catione or the findings tor 
curriculum revie1oa. 
The reports or the a\75 gNduatee of the business 
education department who were contacted in hie study 
indicated tho follow1asa 
1. High school is termine.l education for the 
majority. F1tteen per cent, or 72 of the 
respondents• were attending school tull 
t1me. 
Additionnl bua1neaa training was obtained 
by 151 respondents, which represented 
31.8 per cent, 
2, A majority of the graduates were emplo;red 
in office-type positions. Three hundred 
seventeen ot the 475 reapondenta1 or 66.7 per cent, 1nd1eate4 tbey were do1ng ott1ce-
t:roe work. 
•• 
5. 
Ninety and etght-tenthe per cent ot those 
work1DS were doing of'f1ce-tJPe work. Th1a 
tJ.gure repreaeate4 317 or 349 respondent• 
who were vozttlN 11'1 all t,-pea ot lobs. 
Th1rt7•tvo ot 475 respondents, or 6.7 por 
cent, were e~~Sase4 1n non-ott'1ca t:rPo pos1• 
tiona. 'l'hlrtr-tvo of the respondents \'I&N 
married and Wrty•two were engaged. in 
miecellaneaue pureuits--e1eht in nursing 
tra.Wne:l nine 1n m111 tary service, two 
in relit; ov.a orders, a.nd three were at 
home. 
The placement service ot the high school 
did a satletaotory job 1n obtaining employ• 
ment tor the gradua tee. Cne hund.red eighty-
two or 3491 or 52.1 per cent, obtained their 
t1ret office Job t~h the school, One 
hundred thirteen or 349 • or 32.4 per cent, 
secured emplo)'llent before ernduatio:n, cne 
hundred th1rtr-e1ght or 349 or 39.5 per 
cent, obta1ne4 1mmed1nte employment. Fifty• 
al:r o:r 349, or lG per cent, secured empl01• 
ment w1 thin one month ntter cradua tion. 
r:eventeen ot S49, or 5 per cent. secured 
emplorment w1tb1n two months after cradu-
at1on. Twcm.tf-three of 349, or 6.6 per 
cent, secured employment w1th1n one year 
Of graduation. 
Two htm.dred •iahJr•eeven, or 90.5 per <Jent, 
ot the 317 1a • oe-type pos1 tiona ,.,ere 
with their or1gina.l employer, 
Twenty-tour, or 1.6 per eent, of the 317 
in otrioe-type poc1t1ona hnd had two 
emplo1era. 
A majority or tbe respondents felt t~~t 
their high aoboOl training was adeouate 
:tor sucoeaa la the jobs held since g:radu• 
o.t1on. 
Four hundred alxtJ-one, or 97 per cent, or 
the 475 graduates zteapond1ft8 stated their 
hlgh school tra.ln1ng was !:tdequa.te. 
Boys represented a small proportion or the 
graduate& ot ~be buaineas curriculum aa 
compared to the bo7 graduates or the school 
ae e. whole. 
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Seventr, or 1'•' per cent, ot the 525 
grs.dua.tes ct the bua1ness oducn t1on 
curriculums were bora. 
Nine hundred t1ttr•a1x1 or 50.9 per 
cent, ot the 1877 gradl.la.tea or all 
ourr1ou1Wila were boys.l. 
On tho basi a ot hla tlnd1nss, Toner recommend.ed 
that the bu.sJ.neae curriculum be revised to include 
two years or bookkeep 1ft£ rather than a three-yeg.r 
program. He further reoommeaded s need for retail 
training, stressing llei'Ob&nd1s1ns and personality 
development baaed on the percentaee of business 
eraduates actively employed 1n this area. Toner's 
fin.tJ.l recommendations "" th!tt a serious considers-
tion be fiven to the matter or dropping business 
organization from the curriculum and ~ reduction in 
the number of class meetings 1n economic geoe:raphy. 
Tho :respondents indicated that these eubjects were 
of 11 t tle or no value to them in their · 'Ork. 
Donobue2 made a tollow-up study or the business 
graduates or 1948 and 1949 or Cambridge Hieh and 
Lnt1n School to determine the future ocoupnt1onal 
needs or the bua1neaa CUI'r1eulum etudenta, and to 
11 
obt~1n data helptu1 1n the rev1 cion or the bual• 
nees education :progl''taJI• B1a f1nd1nfs led to the 
follow1n~ recommendat1onea 
1. A need for ft. to1low-up ayetem to an.rtble 
the schocl to k¢'ep in closer touch t<ri th the <le$."11lda 
or bua1ne••· 
?. \ eouree tor person9.l1 ty, office msnnerr. 
t!tnd mtt1 tudes. 
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3. .A revision of the ec,:-=.ere1"1l :~.n.clinh course 
to include core drill 1n letter vr1t1ne and exprces1on. 
. . • ~. sUM'$7 and poae1ble revision of the busi-
ness m.e..the.mat1ce courae. 
5. t, need ro:r & cour~te in se111nt.. 
6. r.,_n &X'p1lne1on or instruction in 1neul""a.noe 
otf1oe dut1ea, ~nki.na proeedur•2s, tt:lx forme, rJ?,Y• 
roll nnd. tixoo sheets. 
1. That a work ttxperi.,noe prorrn:n for seniors 
be 1nst1 tuted to bridge the gap bet1.roen nehool 'tfOrk 
:lnd ~otual prn.ot1 ee • 
8. Th.'iJ.t 00CrtS10ll0.1 OUrriCUlU::;l !:;VttlUo.tion bo 
:'!lr..de by the business teachers and n.dministr~tora. 
9. I. need for student pract1ee 1n us1ne the 
telephOne ~l&r ~1mulated office conditione. 
.\ number or rnotora were oon.c1dered prior to 
clet•rm1n1ne the metboda €l'ld procedures nece~sa.ry to 
be followed in mn.k1ng tl11e etudJ• Con.s1der!lt1on vas 
g.1 ven to the neot1. for such a study, the number or 
bue1neas dop~rtment graduates, the size ~ne locnt1on 
of the eohool ~nd the 1mmed1~te employment nrea. 
'The rollo1!r1ne p:rcoed\lres were cr.trr1ec1 in 
cornplet1nc this etudyl 
1. :· er::u1as1on to conduct the survey W''~S obtt:t1ned 
f"rom :-·r • .J~.:::1es :~oborteon, Pr1nc1p!ll of :;'7.ry ::. ·.'ells 
H1ch :::ch.ool, 
7 
, ... . :1 th the :purpose or thte study in t:ind' " 
1~. The queot1on.~~1re w:-:~s then prtH:H!mted to the 
t;us1neo~ e·~UCt".t1on dopertment f!tculty of' the high 
school for :rurtr:cr cr1 t.1o1em and npprov~l. ;;•1na1 
5. 7be nrJrz:es ~"'tnd t~.ddreesee of the business 
lftl!UAWI for the JeAI'I 1953 t.~b 1951 weN 
obtained from \be p&flll!lMat reoor<tr~ u1nta.t ned at 
the eobool.. 
6. Letten or tra:nntttal toeether with era••· 
\1oDDa1ftl'e weN eent t..o 160 Gftduatee. 
7. A follo~ poatal cuu'Cl waa Mile.! t.o the .. 
wbo ba4 not roeplted wlWD a ~ok pe~1od att•r 
the queet1cmndre &M letter or trnnamtttal..,. 
•11e4 tMt. 
a. one wek anw the follow-up poata1 c3N bad 
been a~11e41 telephoae eallt veH Mde !a a further 
attnpt to aeek rep11••• 
9. The da.ta tro. all re~11ea W'>tre tabulm.te<l &Dd 
annlJZ$d 1 &1'ld on the 'baele Of' theee f1nd1nga, ...., 
e.lue1one and reco..-attone were ude. 
14 
!he survey ro~rt forms which were completed ~nd 
return€\d. b7 the graduate• were o.nc.lyzed r:nd 1nt$rpreted 
and the dsta obtained a:re pre6entee in this chapter. 
7laf.il from the quest1onna.1t'em r"$'lnt.1ve to t.he atud7 
include the fo110l'f1llg arem.at further tro.ininf or 
cradwJteeJ vrorkine atatua o't r-r~vluates; r;.;~e1o a:lla-
r1es or r·rwduntear poaltJ.ona held by rr~lC!uatc~; time 
or 1:11 ti·.:.l tJ>~~ . ,loym:ent of" rrndunt,osJ eubj~ots or t'lOat 
vr..lue to (r'(luates I pre-employment, tonto of rr~ldU"'ltOeJ 
~ru'l th'-' i-:1?0rta:1ee or cert&in job acti vi t1oz :no well 
t'HJ tho nJ~oqu..,.oy cf their trm.1n1nf, in rel~tion to t..~e 
reapon-d(:t'!Jt~ • jobs. 
160 
N=r 1 
rtl!t»ml4 
86 
• 
I l t Addreea 
llRls!Om 
l I Per Cen£ 
RttJJU!!Q, .. 
Tnble I indica tea \bat of tho 160 bue1ness rradu• 
t..tos or Etary ;~ .. ~Ielle H1th !:::.ohool who w:re ~ent 
GUl"'Vey !¥)port torma, 86, or 53.75 per o•nt, weJte 
completed and returned. Twenty-one, or 13.12 per 
cent, were returned 1>1 \he rest Otf1ce with tl notation, 
'*a<hlres• unknown," 1n41oa\1ne; tbl:tt the gr~du&\tee had 
mo1fed withoUt leav1ns torward1ng addresses. 
Yost - ~:1gh r:~!u~~t1cn 
No t'ost - H1E::h E.d.ucttt!on 59 
Total 86 
TQble II r~fl$0ta that ~. or 31.4 por cent, of 
the respondent$ hnl! rece1'fed. eo~ furthf)r tr··, ining 
r.fter gndtmt1ne; from ~1tt,l'1 :rr:. ~~ells i~1th ~chool. 
~1.ft;r-n1ne 1 or 68•6 per oat, ot the respondents 1n-
d.1ontEXl th!\t no further t~.1n1n.f h":!.d ooen received 
~fter len.rtnr !:t1.ch ~ .. }hool. 
~·ra1n1l"~ th8.t bad been rece1 ved by the ~~pond• 
ente v~.r1od in l<!tnt.:th or P.tt&l'Sd:lnce from a six-woek 
extene1on e0\tt's6 t.o a rour-yem.l' colleee prog~. The 
totals ~.nd ;wtroontagee reported by th<' ree?ondents 
16 
indicate thn.t. ror the aaJor1t7 or bus1neea t:radu• 
atea, h1ch school edue.nt1on 1e term1~'1l eduo!tt1on. 
TASU.: III 
''iorkinr; FUll Time G7 77.9 
1\a~:pillf House S 9.3 
tne~ployod 4 4.7 
Go as to !:Jchool 4 4. 7 
'Jorkillf .Part 1'1me ' :;.s 
----------------------------------------------
Ta.bl~ Ill inn1oatea that f? 1 or 77.9 per cent, 
of the rr-,~dur~.tee wctN work1tte full time .J.t the time 
ot tho t11:.uf!y. ;=J.rht ot the erad.uc.tes were keepins 
hotu~e, tour wre \l1MJl'!plo,.ct1 four wo~ eoi_nr to 
school full. time, :1nd three were workinr part time. 
Two or the reepondents 1nd1ca.ted th~t they ,,.,.ere 
~10rkinc full t1rn~ ttr'.d keeping houae, ~rlt'! one ot the 
respom1ents reported wo!'id.Dt part t1me as well as 
lteopine houa•. 
11 
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l·~ ~·· 
... 
::J 
-'.,) 
2 
,..., 
,_....,, 
::.: 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
.., 
.l. 
18 
r~er cent 
37.1 
"•':' c 
.. ·~ 
i •. j.. 
?/.1 
2.::. 
... • 9 
, .... t"'"t 
..... 
1.4 
1.4 
1.1~ 
1 " ....... 
J .• 4 
l.l.t 
1.4 
J..,lt. 
... ,. 
1".4 
1.'~ 
l,h 
~·8.3 
The positions reported as held by the graduates 
at the time of the study reflect that 57, or 81.4 
per cent, of the total employed were working in a 
field related to their high school studies. Table 
IV indicates that 26, or 37.1 per cent, of the gradu-
ates are employed as secretaries; 16, or 22.9 per 
cent, as office clerks; five, or 7.1 per cent, as 
stenographers; five, or 7.1 per cent, as bookkeepers; 
three, or 4.3 per cent, as billing clerks; two, or 
2.9 per cent, as clerk typists, and one as a receP-
tionist. 
Further examination of Table IV reflects that 
several of the graduates were employed in positions 
other than office or selling areas, reporting duties 
such as teacher, laboratory technician, factory 
worker, model, airline hostess, automobile service 
manager, automobile repairman, telephone operator, 
cook, social worker and telephone repair service 
clerk. 
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'j6G-69 
(~·?0.79 
1l8C~B9 
. 90-tp 
atartlas 
Rate 
9 
24 
' 0 
0 
0 
1 
37 
20 
Present 
Hate 
0 
14 
7 
4 
4 
0 
2 
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:. n t-\ho1,m in Tn,bl$ V 1 bla1c veeltl1 a~l~tr1ca rr,.n,coo 
from n low of t..etwen $30•)9 to ~ h1eh cf over 901 
-.r1 th .~ stnt'tinr menn ot ~44.7) ond. "'• prl:""~'~nt moe.n o:f' 
~Une of" the totttl report1nr h~1d b£,r1nnill€ Stllar1es 
or bot¥;ocn ·~·30-39, l:t1th no reopondcnts re:.~·ort1ng th1c 
m1te '}lno reoort1~! th1e emwnt .ms their 3)resent rate. 
Cue !"e~,onde:nt re!'Ort&d ~90-up 11 ~ ~ stsrt1nt: e.al~ry 
rtnd t.11ro r<eflOrted th1a amount .:; a their present rt1te. 
Time of xmployment ~;rumber 1' or Cent 
t'otsle 86 too.o 
£.rtlduat1on and initial oeploym.ent or the roapondecnts. 
f>- tcto.l of B6 respondent& reportoc1 e:nploymeut 
e1tlwr on ;:. f'ull•t1me or po-rt-time. 't~Haie. cr too 
total number ~port1ne, 521 or co.s pGr cant• aeou1~d 
their 1n1 tial &Dr:;;:loymen t before craC:ua tio.n; 15, or 
17.4 p&r cent, \d thin four 'Wfl)-c!~:s -::;ft.er fl"':'.duation 
and the Nma1.n1:ng 191 or 22.1 per cent• one or more 
TABLE VII 
HO!f GRll.DUATES OBTAINED FIHST 
FULL-TIME POSITIONS 
Sources Number 
Through The High School 38 
Personal Application 26 
Family or Friend 10 
Private Employment Agency 5 
Other 4 
Civil Service Examination 2 
Newspaper 1 
Totals 86 
22 
Per Cent 
44.2 
30.2 
11.6 
s.e 
4.7 
2.3 
1.2 
100.0 
Table VII reflects the media by which the gradu-
ates obtained their first full-time positions. Thirty-
eight, or 44.? per cent, of the respondents were placed 
by the high school. Family or friends accounted for 
the placement of 10, or 11.6 per cent, of the respond-
ents. Private employment agencies were responsible 
for placing five, or 5.8 per cent, of the rraduates 
in their positions, and newspaper advertisements 
accounted for the securing of one position. 
Teate neou1"red 
No 1eets Hequ1red 
r;o Leply 
TA.BLE VXll 
34 ,9.5 
46 53.5 
6 7.0 
In order to obt~in e:nploym~nt, 3~. or )9.S peP 
cent t of the rcEt!>Ondentl!' vere reouiroo to t<;:lte r)re-
s:n.J1oyreent t.e~~t~ of orte !"orm or '1.nothf-r. ;":rty-c1:r, 
or· 53.5 per cent, w.re net required to t~Jw :?. pre-
&mploy111ent teet <.•nd sbt1 or 7 per cent, g.rtv~ no 
reply to tha ou.~ry. 
The respo1'ldente were ~.aked t~o 11st the three 
t:<:tbjetcts whieh they felt '\feN of most value to them. 
TablEJ; J.X inuict.t:t.aa th>2-t of the throe ruoat valuable 
eubjeote t~ken, typ1nc H·aa repor.terl by 3:5 respond,• 
ent.s, boeltkeep1:ng b1 21 reepondenta 1 and 1\l"lel1sh by 
18 respt":nd.onta. ':'nese be1nt7 tho three subjects 
which students felt were of moat VEtlue, other f!Ub-
jeota mtmtioned wre, in order ot" frequency o1: 
responeoe s shorthend, 15 J machine pr:-c.ctice, ll; 
i?l~f1~1'ltS of btn~1 r!Cf'H'!• f.0n&rt>l ~cir:;-nc,; 1 r·cno~.l DUei-
neea, b1olory, ~JM sc1en.oe, 
Typ1;ne 
Bookkeerint 
:;:nc:l1&h 
£h0rtb.~nd 
F1lln(: 
:.::usiness Ar1 th~~t1e 
lrus1nesa r~.,.w 
General aua!nesa 
·stolOEJ' 
.:atence 
18 
15 
11 
9 
tr.' 
1,) 
4 
2 
l 
1 
1 
" 
Table x retl&cte the 11l1Portnnce o:r office nctl'V'S.-
.aot1v1ty wne reported on as being very important, 
1mportl.lnt, or t.tnimvortant by the resTl¢ndente. 
The ~ct1vlt1es ~ 11etee under f.'ix main 
hond1.nrn ~ boo~ke~~1ne ncti.vi tiea 1 stenOf'l"''P~'t'>.J.c und 
oeerotnri~l ~at1v1t1es, f111nc t~ot:lviti0a• cen~rnl 
the :rour MC'l~t.. ,.r.l""'rtant "'Ct1v1t1es rer;~rtel! e.s ~1fi6 
@11 thor ver:r 1l'rl'!)C":Wt!'!.l'lt or important. ~re: f"!ruring 
~'l1eoounts, l'Yl?.nclnc ee~h, "'X'tt1nr: to the •o,ccounto 
reeoiv'l.bl~ led~er, ~nd ,oart1l1£ to the renernl ledger. 
'\'he four let't st 1mpcrt!"_nt ~ eti vi t 1 e s re~rted 
under tbe major heading ot bookkeeping ~ot1v1t1es 
were: r.:z~.k1nr -~- profit ~nd loes etat,ement, !'1tur1DE 
1nt.erest on notes, drv.rts, etc. , n:tr:J:1n.r --; b:':l~noe 
ehset, :nn<! O."'\king :'! trit1.l belr_nee. 
The tour booldr&eplnr nct1v1t1es reeeiv!nr the 
h1ehest 1rnport~ncc rat1nr, ~~rere: t1ru.r1nc discount a, 
,d.t,h ~4 of' 49 roa?Ondentc, or 49.0 ~r cent, re-
port1nr t.h1 ~ (\ ot1.v1 t,y & e e1 thet- very 1m"")Ort$;.nt ott 
important 1 bnlo.ncinc e~ah wtte eecon!' '"1 th "'~ of 52 
acoountc receivable ledger wrts third, \11th 20 or 49 
retJpondente, or 4c.e per centJ .'lnd pcst1nc to tht~t 
reneral ledror wn.a fourth with 16 or 48 respendente, 
or 33.3 ,er cent, re?ort1nr. 
t'nrtcr the hevd.lnr ct stenor~.ph1o ~lnd secre-
t.,r1··1 nct1v1t1ca, the four mo:at il!lportant oct1v1t1es 
rc~~o:~ted :~s bo1nr e1 thor very 5.mport.r.nt or important 
'!:ere: ·:newerlnc the telephone, meeti:n,::·· cr•.llore, 
t~•k1nc -'1ctat1on in shorth~,nd and t:r".nr.;e;--P·,in.c, ond. 
ec:r:c::cs1nr letters !l.t th$ typowri ter. 
Th~ fcur ~.ct-1 vi ties 11stod '1 s unir.J.~·ort!:mt 1n 
rclr:!.tlon to the respondents • ,,c,bc. unC:.er the st.ono-
,:·:!":"·~~htc "'n<'+ cecret11rir:tl 'lctiv1t1r:s -vrero: 1ntorv1m.-
:-::.;,p1..ie~ntt for er:p,oyment, t"':.kint ~ictt::ttion of min-
?la~~ine work tor others. 
'fhe 'four ntcnorr11;:hic nnd r,eerctari~·l r::.ct1v1t1ee 
recc1v1rlf the highest importnnee rnt1nr were: an-
t:tworinr the telephone, 'l•i1 th (-1 or 611. :r·espondente, 
or 95.3 per cent, rc!"ortinr this r-;,ct.1v1ty rc~3 either 
very 1eportBnt or 1mportant; meet1r..;- callers \·ia8 
cGcon~ ""1.th 51 of 60 reepond.cmta, or e:;.o per cent; 
toJ::1nr r'1Ct!!.t1on in shorthand !'l.nd. tr"itnsor1b1n,e' vas 
third, w1th 4~ or 55 respondents, or 76.4 per cent; 
~?.n;-l! (:·<:;r,Dos1nr letters ~t the tynowri tor v~~ e fourth, 
ltit.h h.;:~ or ~o ree':1Qn~cnt~, or 11.7 per cent. 
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Under the head1D£ ot f111nt not1v1t1ee, the 
tour ~ct1v1t1ea reported as bein[ either verr impor-
tant or important werea al!)h~betic t111ne;, aortine 
and ood.ing tn9.ter1al, m.uaer1c f111ll8 1 and subject 
f1l1n,g. 
The four moat unimportn.nt a.cti Vi ties, in rola,• 
t1on to tho respondents' jobs, listed under f111ne 
&ct1v1t1ee were& soundex f111nr, erose referencing, 
eeograph1c tiline, 8-nd kcep1ne a f'olloti'•UP 'file. 
Tho four f111ne ~ot1v1t1os reec1v1nc the hishest 
1m?ort~nce ra.t1nc weret nlphabet1c r111nr, t<r1th 58 
of 59 rosponl1&11ts, or 9~.3 per c~nt, report10(; thie 
get! v1 ty as e1 ther veey important or impor't&i.nt; 
sort1:n;z rtnd eo{'ine ma.t*r1al W"'!.f! necon~~'i • with 35 crt 
so J:<>espondentst o~ 10.0 :ner cent; Ilumeric f111ne wa-s 
third, wi t.h 38 or 63 r•epondentr,, or 60. ;-. per oent; 
and eubj&ct f111ne Wf.\8 fourth, t<rit.h ?9 of 56, or 
57.8 per cent. 
'·'able ··: reflects the.t under renernl office 
act1v1t1E:~ 1 the four moat 1mpr;rt,rmt ~'l.ot.ivit1ca re-
ported as b61ne very important or 1rJportant were 1 
distributing mn1l, fold.1Jll, letters, oheckil'l(J.; b1lle 
a~. 1nvo1cee, ~nd do1nr office housework. 
Under the general office act1v1t1es heading, 
the respondents roported the f'ollo•.vint: four ~1cti vi• 
ties ::-t.o bo1ne: unimportant s operr~t1ne ~vi tehboa.:r"!1, 
mnkin.[ b8.nk deposits, keepifl€ a. checkbook, ~1.nd doing 
c~: shier '\•rork. 
'7'ho :f"ou:r eon.crnl of!"1oe not1 vi tier reee1.v1ns 
the ''l1rhcot 1m?ortnnce rs,t.1nc ~roro: c~1str1tt.tt1ng 
r:: ·11 ·:nd fo1,:~1nr lett,orc, ~~::1ch \·.·i t11 1~3 c•f 0;. roni-::ond-
•"'l+~'""r ~r""'r'"' .,...,r'l"'"""t•,nt 0""' -' ·':"'to:rt ... ,...t• 0-;.,"'0~'1!1"'. b111n 
....,. • .. ~:a.-!5....:. , i..,J ,J -"'"'"1-·,\-•rJ. ·"'"' .,a.· 4 ;~ . ····~-J. J "~"1..- J..~ •4f;· · ....... ~
·"'nd invc!eet'! -;nt1!. ~o1ne o:f'!'iee house,.,crk "reore third 
~nd '~0Urth, C''''.Ch Hith _1mportnnee rr~tln(t~ Of 60.l; ;;er 
cent. 
·~'j ~}--:er VF.'ry ioport.t:t..nt or impcrt.~.nt wG:re: ?.t.>'re!..:t:1nc 
envelopes:, 1"1111ne; in printe-d f'orrJe, tJPin:·· l.etters 
fror: lonrh·~na 1 ""'net t:rP1nt e~rd~ for f'111nr • 
-,~he four r?.et1 v1 t1ee re:.,ortc{!. r; s un,_mt'lOrtnnt 1n 
relat!_on to th.e ras?Ond&nts 1 jcbr, un:1er the- typing 
t.:ct1v1t1ee •::ere: trPinc ;,o11e1cs, tr-ine 1ectl 
(1\'ceuments, typing telecr.r:ms, ~~nd mnldllf' m~st.er 
T'hc four tyr>1nc. ~et1v1 tios ree111v1nr the highest 
1m-.portn.nce rB,t1nr. wercrH :'1·1d.reee1r.l[· onvelc:;es, w1 th 
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'fABLE X 31 
IMPORTANCE OF ACTIVITY IN. RELATION. 
TO. THE JOBS OF EIGHTY•SIX RESPONDENTS 
Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
bD 
+" +" ~ s:: +" 
•r-1 ~ ~ ~ •.-I JOB ACTIVITY +" +" ~ +" +" +" +" ~ 
0 ~ s:: ~ ~ 0 p, 0 +" ro 0 0 g. Q) f§< s:: +" f§<~ 0::: ro ~ 0::: 
H +" 0 HH 
r-l ~ f§< r-l ro :>:. 0 :>:.ooro 
+" ~ f§< •.-I ~::I+" 0 Q) § <!) r-l 0 E-t :> H :>P...E-t 
BOO~KJiriNp AQT6VJTIE§ 
Figuring Discounts 49 19 5 25 49.0 
Balancing Cash 52 15 7 30 42.3 
Posting to 
Accounts Receivable Ledger 49 13 7 29 40.8 
General Ledger 48 11 5 32 33.3 
Figuring Payroll 49 9 7 33 32.7 
Making Entries in 
General Journal 52 11 5 36 30.8 
Petty Cash Book 52 11 5 36 30.8 
Sales Journal 47 7 7 33 29.8 
Purchases Journal 48 8 6 34 29.2 
Posting to 
Accounts Payable Ledger 48 8 6 34 29.2 
Making a Trial Balance 49 8 4 37 24.5 
Making a. Balance Sheet 50 8 3 39 22.0 
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Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
~ bO .p .p.p s:: 
•.-I s:: s:: s:: •.-I 
.p ct1 ct1 ct1 .p JOB ACTIVITY ~ .p .p .p.p ~ 0 ~ s:: ~ ~ 0 p. 0 .p ct1 ~.~ ~ (!) ~ § .p p:: ~ H .p 0 HH 
r-1 ~ ~ r-1 ct1 :>. 0 :>.~ ct1 
.p ~ ~ •.-I ~.:l .p 0 ~ § 0 E-t H p..p.; E-t 
Figuring Interest on Notes, 
Drafts, etc. 49 8 2 39 20.4 
Making a Profit and Loss 
Statement 48 4 5 39 18.8 
jTENOGRAPHIC AND ~ECRET6fiJAL 
ACTXVfiXE§ 
Answering the Telephone 64 52 9 3 95.3 
Meeting Callers 60 36 15 9 85.0 
Taking Dictation 1n Short-
hand and Transcribing 55 32 10 13 76.4 
Composing Letters at the 
Typewriter 60 26 17 17 71.7 
Reporting on Repairs, Upkeep 
o:f' Office, Equipment and 
SUpplies 59 19 21 19 67.8 
Other Stenographic or 
Secretarial Duties 6 0 4 2 66.7 
Making Appointments 58 24 13 21 63.8 
Taking Dictation at the 
Typewriter 54 9 16 29 46.3 
Typing from Ediphone, Dicta-
phone, Audograph, Sound• 
scriber 53 10 12 31 41.5 
Planning Work for Others 50 10 9 31 38.0 
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Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
~ bO +" ..P..Pf;:l 
•n j;:l j;:l j;:l •n 
+" al al al +" JOB ACTIVITY H +" +" +"+" H 0 H j;:l H H 0 
0.. 0 +" al ~.~ ~ (!) ~ § +" 0::: H 
H +" 0 H H 
rl H ~ rl al :>:, 0 :>:,~ al 
+" H ~ •n ~;; +" 0 ~ § 0 E-1 H :;:..P.; E-1 
Supervising Employees 52 6 9 37 28.8 
Taking Dictation of Minutes 
and Transcribing 49 9 4 36 26.5 
Interviewing Applicants for 
Employment 50 4 6 40 20.0 
FILING ACTIYlfiES 
Alphabetic Filing 59 48 10 1 98.3 
Sorting and Coding Material 50 18 17 15 70.0 
Numeric Filing 63 25 13 25 60.3 
Subject Filing 56 17 12 27 51.8 
Keeping a Follow-up File 55 13 13 39 47.3 
Geographic Filing 50 6 13 31 38.0 
Cross Referencing 48 14 6 28 4le7 
Soundex Filing 44 3 4 37 15.9 
GENERaL OFFlCE ACTIVITIE§ 
Distributing Mail 64 19 24 21 67.2 
Folding Letters 64 19 24 21 67.2 
Checking Bills and Invoices 53 14 18 21 60,4 
Doing Office Housework 48 8 21 19 60,4 
Ordering SUpplies 60 17 19 24 6o.o 
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Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
gp llO +" +"+" s:: 
•r-1 s:: s:: s:: •r-1 
ACTIVITY +" ro ro rn..P JOB F-1 +" +" +"+" F-1 0 F-1 s:: F-1 F-1 0 
P. 0 +" ro ~.~ g. Q) §' s:: +" p:; ro F-1 p:; H +" 0 HH 
..--! F-1 §' ..--! ro ~ 0 ~~ ro +" F-1 §' •r-1 ~,::j +" 0 Q) § 0 E-i :> H :>il.; E-i 
;;:::;,1 tine 0!1 Gusto nero 52 22 e .......... .( .. c. 57.7 
~~':!Jdl1[: out ::-~ecoipts 1+9 16 lO ":~ .. ;,; 53.1 
:~n.lr..inr out ~\equ1si tions 53 15 l"~ {: 26 :;o 9 
- .
Takinc In ... lentory 57 11 17 ':'>0 ,_"" l:$ .1 
Do inc c~,shicr ·.:crk 54 11~ 9 ::;1 lt-~.6 
Keep inc n. Checkbook 51 10 e ..,._ 35.3 ~'l .... 
-"-" 
?1rJ:inr -;~;r"n.lt ::epoGits 54 14 i~ ~"?:. 33.3 ,..,./ .,_,./ 
Opcrr1. tine :;'1--ri tchboard 52 4 ..... ,:.-_ h( 11.5 
v-;-r .. c rt~-· · "'~ .... .~ ('1--:·-rv~ ~~ •':',.., 
-:..\ \,J-.")-, '#. ...0•··--~ti 
.·\d~'rc:::s1~~ ::n.volopes 57 34 ?!? 1 98. 0 
F1111nc in ~ rinter1 Forms 57 21 "''C e oc.o 
M"'rfl"\· t: ...... Let torn ~7'rom ~ons• .l.;;·hMa 
65 23 22 ?0 69.2 
Typing Cal"da f'or Fllf.rlg 55 18 20 17 69.1 
Typing Inter-office CofiUII:lr.i• 
eP.tions 57 ?0 1e 19 66.6 
Typ1nr: l.eports 51+ :-:3 11 :"'C 6J.o 
'Iypinr· Form Letters 56 :-'0 15 21 (j':'l 5 
·--· 
copy inc From nouch Draft 59 19 17 ?~ 61.0 
TY.Dinc D111c ?,.n(1 Invoices h3 15 16 ""'"" r:e 5 _, .._· z· .. _.J • 
JOB ACTIVITY 
Typine .Post2:1.l Cn.rds 
'.t'ypi!l(: Dt~.t1st1c~l ~Tcrk 
Cutt1nc L:ltencils 
Typir ..c Chcclr.s 
HnJd!l£ L·· stor :'Sheets for 
Liquid and Gelat.i.n 
Duplicators 
Typi:t'l£: ':"ele[rc.ma 
Typ1nc Local Documents 
Burrourl1s .\ddinc ::,~chine> 
Str.r:(1 'lrd :-:tectric Tjrpe'\1%'1 ter 
Com:ptoncter or Durrouchs 
Calculator for Add1ne; 
Calculo.tors • t.ionroe, 
!·:r-.relvc'.nt or -::'rir:1en 
Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
55 
51 
10 
16 
17 
ll~ 
10 
47 10 
5~ 9 
62 15 
59 11 
5lt 6 
52 ?1 
J~ 19 
50 19 
49 12 
54 17 
+" § 
+" 
H 
0 §' 
H 
20 
9 
11 
J.O 
11 
9 
12 
9 
10 
9 
11 
8 
12 
7 
30 
31 
38 
35 
(1.5 
sll .• o 
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Importance of 
Activity on 
Job 
l?f bD +" +"+" l=l 
•rl l=l l=l l=l •rl 
JOB ACTIVITY +" ct! ct! ct! +" H +" +" +"+" H 0 H l=l H H 0 p. 0 +" ct! ~.~ ~ (!) ~ l=l +" 0::: ct! H 0::: H +" 0 HH 
r--1 H ~ r--1 ct! ::>:. 0 >:,m ct! 
+" H ~ •rl H ::: +" 0 ~ § ~~ 0 E-t H E-t 
Comptometer or Burroughs 
Calculator for Multiplying 45 8 8 29 35.6 
Mimeograph 44 8 7 29 34.1 
Comptometer or Burroughs 
Calculator for Dividing 45 7 8 30 33.3 
Electric Typewriter 
Executive 41 8 3 30 26.8 
Bookkeeping Machine 47 7 4 36 23.4 
Ditto 38 3 2 33 13.2 
Hectograph 38 2 3 33 13.2 
Sunstrand 36 1 3 32 11.1 
Billing ~1achine 39 2 2 35 10.3 
Gelatin Duplicator 41 3 1 37 9.8 
Listing Machine 39 1 2 36 7.7 
filin£, 
:J.ct1 vi t1oo, ( c:l.crr·.l office -:~cti vi tic a, t;TPi::lC ::.ct1v1-
ti<;·o1 :·:.nd oE'f1cc :::.rc~.ollinell• 
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Tho four job 1.et1 v1 t1co Hhich the r<.H::'1ondont.s 
bookkeo;:1nc ::JOt1v1t1em wore: ntl:tlne c.ntr1<::s 111 t;onor-
;;:.1 journal. :1\.H;tin:: to cone~l lo,'!ccr, :-'ostinc to the 

adequacy of training were; taking dictation at the 
typewriter, with 49 ot 55 respondents, or 89.1 per 
cent, reporting this as adequately taught in high 
school in relation to their jobs) taking dictation 
in shorthand and transcribing was second, with 41 of 
39 
S3 respondents, or 77.4 per cent; typing from ediphone, 
dictaphone, audograph1 or soundscriber was third, with 
38 of 52 respondents, or 73.1 per cent; and inter-
viewing applicants for employment was fourth, with 
34 of 48 respondents, or 70.8 per cent. 
Under the major heading of filing activities, the 
respondents reported the following tour activities as 
needing greater emphasis in high school: keepins a 
follow-up file, sorting and coding material, soundex 
filing, and geographic filing. 
The four activities under this major heading 
which the respondents reported as most adequatelJ 
taught in high school verer subject filing, numeric 
filing• cross referencing, and alphabetic filing. 
The four filing activities receiving the highest 
rate of response regarding the adequacy of training 
were: subject filing, with 52 of 56 respondents, or 
92.9 per cent, report1~ this as adequately taught in 
high school in relation to their jobs; numeric filing 
was second, with 56 ot 64 respondents, or 87.5 per 
40 
cont., report1nt; ero3s ret$renc1ne v!'.' s tr~:"•:! • w1 th 
44 of' 5~ res;-;on~: $~1t~, or ('Jt .• C: per cent; r>n.c! 1 1~)1~::, bette 
tioc, th~ rcfl~rtmv·"onta roport~;d. the tour :f'ollow1ne 
~ cti vi t1t:~c ::.n noe:-";1ne sre::tcr cn::::~1:- ni ~;. in h1Gh school 
in rcl:· tion to t.hli::ir job a: 
"r'if or..,,.,,. ... + r.~ly .4~·. ""-''' • v-.-
4 
'· • r)l ·· .. it'"' l1•· o, ·-" \.t .• lj_. '>.Jt n di q l ?·· 
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to t:1~i!' johr, wore: f"11!1nf' !n :-,r1nt~ foMt:, t.S"Plng 
c~, r:~.s for t'111;c·, ""11ress1:1[' nnvelo;~·or:.t, 'ind. t::t:?1nc 
1uter-or·~··le>!l cor:r7iUn1Ct::;t1ons. 
Tho t·,-"')1nr,· n.ot1v1 ties r~co1v1n:"· thr~ h1"·he:et r!lte 
. .,.. . ... -
re·e:~·~c.n/!.l!fnt~, cr 9? • i' TJer oont: ~d,~rces1nr· cnv!llopes 
,'~'~s thir~ • ~t1 t1'1 :::8 ot ro ree"'lcr:-1donts 1 or nf5. 7 ~er oentJ 
four '"'Ct1 v1 t.1e!! rc;"~crte~, ~ s n.e0dltt.!':' rre1ter emr!''l.') !!!is 
1~ h1rh se'ho":'l, 1n relEt1on to thcr rft't"ponr1ente• jo'bs, 
r~l:J.tio:·; to their ~e. be ,,rcre tH::,1nJ:: ten-key ~ ~tlinc 
1'!'!_"1Ch1nr, C',r",to!:1oter or ~Jl"r''tlf:hm O"'~lculnt~r f'or 
1dd1nr, co:::~tom~to:r o:r rbrrou[·he e·tleu,,.,t<')r for rt1-
v1c~1ne, -,n:1 ;r.1moorrnph ~.china. 
';ct1v1 t.1ee Nce1v1nc thrJ hf€~h~st r .... t.~ of re-
s~cnoe un:'!r-r tho n:t,1jor h~-:.~lnr of' o"'f1ce r:t"'ch1nel!l! 1 
"t<ere UC!i'!"l.(;: ten-key l'tddi!l(" mr-e'::in~ t fO. 5 ''1C!' c~nt; 
'?urrourr-.~ ~r1r11nr m~ah1no 1 ~o.s ""'"?r cent; ef'lleu111tors -
"f.)nroe, '"·!rc~;")nt, ott ~1tl.,n 1 58.1 '""'t! ..... cent; n~d 
eo-r::-:::tl"'rocter or ~rl"'ml(hll c~~leul ..... t.or for fi1V1t,1nr 1 
TABLE XI 
ADEQUACY OF HIGH SCHOOL TRAINING 
AS REPORTED BY RESPONDENTS 
Adequacy of 
High School 
Training 
~ 
•rl ~ 
JOB ACTIVITY +" (!) ~ .PI=!r-1 r-1 
0 ro ·rl o ~~=~g p.. (!) 0 
(!) ~m..cl (!) •rl ..c1 
~ d •rl C) +" C) 
mel) al.Pt:J) 
r-1 m ro g...cl ..c1 ro O:O..cl..cl <l.lgpbO +" <Ll§<l:!O 0 (!) •rl 0:0 al·r! 
E-t Zr>::l::r:l ~E-t::r:l 
BOOKKEEPING ACTIVITIES 
V.aking Entries in General 
Journal 52 5 47 
Posting to General Ledger 46 5 41 
Posting to 
Accounts Receivable Ledger 46 5 41 
Accounts Payable Ledger 45 5 40 
Making a Balance Sheet 45 5 40 
Making a Trial Balance 44· 5 39 
Making a Profit and Loss 
Statement 44 6 38 
Making Entries in 
Purchases Journal 48 7 41 
Making Entries in 
' Sales Journal 45 7 38 
Balancing Cash 44 8 36 
Making Entries in 
Petty Cash Book 45 9 36 
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+" ~ ~ ~ •rl § E-t 
~ p.. Ol (!) (!) 
+"~ ro § r-1 ro 
(!) +" 
~ 0 E-t 
90.4 
89.1 
89.1 
88.9 
88.9 
88.6 
86.4 
85.4 
84.4 
81.8 
ao.o 
Adequacy of 
High School 
Training +" 
b.O ] ~ s:: ~ •ri •ri H "d 
+" Q) E-IS:: 
JOB ACTIVITY H +'S:::.--1 .--1 ~ 
0 0 ro .,., o I» 0 p.. p.. Q) 0 r-1S::O (I) Q) H(J)..C: Q) •ri ..c: Q) Q) 
0::: C! •ri t) +' t) ~0::: (I) (f) tll.P(f) 
.--1 (I) ro 5<~..c: § .--1 til "d..C:..C: til 
+" Q)@'b.O Q)::;jb.Q Q) +" 0 Q) •ri "d tll•ri ~g E-1 ZM:I: ~E-l::r:: 
Figuring Discounts 52 11 41 78.8 
Figuring Interest on Notes, 
< Drafts, etc. 49 14 35 71.4 
Figuring Payroll 49 14 35 71.4 
STENOGRAPHIC ~ SECRETARIAL 
ACTIVITIES 
Taking Dictation at the 
Typewriter 55 6 49 89.1 
Taking Dictation in Short-
hand and Transcribing 53 12 41 77.4 
Typing from Ediphone, Dicta-
phone, Audograph, Sound-
scriber 52 14 38 73.1 
Interviewing Applicants 
for Employment 48 14 34 70.8 
Taking Dictation of Minutes 
and Transcribing 48 16 32 66.7 
Reporting on Repairs, Upkeep 
of Office, Equipment and 
Supplies 60 21 39 65.0 
Composing Letters at the 
Typewriter 67 37 30 44.8 
Planning 'vork for Others 46 26 20 43.5 
SUpervising Employees 48 30 18 31.5 
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Adequacy of 
High School 
Training .p 
bD f gp ~ •rl 
•rl H ro '0 
.p Q) E-t~ 
JOB ACTIVITY H .P~r-l r-l 
,; 0 0 ro •rl o 1>:. 0 0.. 0.. Q) 0 r-l~O (}) Q) HOO..cl Q) •rl ..c1 Q) Q) 0:: d •rl C) .p C) 1;l0:: (J)U) ctl.PU) 
r-l oo ro 5<..cl..cl ~ r-l ro 'O..cl..cl ro 
.p <VO..bD Q)gpbD Q) .p 
0 <V S•rl '0 ctl·rl ~~ E-t z~::r:: <l:E-t:J:1 
Making Appointments 58 38 20 34.5 
Answering the Telephone 64 44 20 31.3 
f:Ieeting Callers 64 44 20 31.3 
FILING ACTIVITIES 
Subject Filing 56 4 52 92.9 
Numeric Filillf' 64 8 56 87.5 
Cross Referencing 52 8 44 84.6 
Alphabetic Filiil£ 64 10 54 84.4 
Geographic Filing 49 8 41 83.7 
Sound ex Filing 44 8 36 81.8 
Sorting and Coding Material 53 10 43 81.1 
Keeping a Follow-up File 56 16 40 71.4 
GENERAL OFFICE ACTIVITIES 
Folding Letters 64 6 58 90.6 
Keeping a Checkbook 52 8 44 84.6 
Making out Receipts 52 8 44 84.6 
Operating Switchboard 52 9 43 82.7 
Doing Cashier Work 54 12 42 77.8 
Checking Bills and Invoices 53 15 38 71.7 
Adequacy of 
High School 
Training 
~...,_---...,.----1 
JOB ACTIVITY 
Doil1f: Office Housework 
Waiting on Customers 
l·inking out Hequisi tions 
Ha.king Bank Deposits 
Takinc Invento:;:-y 
Ordering Supplies 
Distributine Mail 
TYPING ACTIVITIES 
•r-1 
+" 
s 
&f 
ll:l 
a1 
+" 
0 
E-t 
48 
52 
51 
50 
60 
60 
58 
Filling in Printed Forms 61 
Typing Cards for Piling 56 
Addrossinr. ]:ll.velopes 60 
Typinc Inter-office Communi• 
nicQtions 57 
Typinc Billn _.,_nc1 Invoices 54 
Typ:tnc ?ostnl Cards 54 
Typ:tnc Checks 50 
Typinc Form Letters 56 
Typinr Orders 55 
Typing Lettern From tonchand 62 
11 
16 
16 
16 
20 
20 
20 
1 
1 
2 
4 
6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
10 
37 
36 
34 
34 
40 
38 
60 
55 
58 
53 
48 
48 
44 
47 
52 
77.1 
68.6 
68.0 
66.7 
66.7 
65.5 
98.4 
92.9 
88.9 
88.9 
88.0 
85.7 
85.5 
83.9 
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47 
Adequacy of 
High School 
Training +" 
bD ~ gp l=l @ •r-f •r-f F-i 
'g +" <Ll E-t 
JOB ACTIVITY F-i +"i=lrl rl ~ 
0 0 m·r-f o :>:, 0 P. P. <Ll 0 rl!=lO (/) 
<Ll F-iUl..C: <Ll •r-f ..c1 <Ll <Ll ~ d•r-f c:.J +" c:.J +"~ Ul(J) m.P(J) ro 
rl Ul ro ~..c: § ~ ro 't:l..C:..C: Q) g,o~ +" <LlP,bD Q) +" 0 GJ·S·r-l ro ro •r-f ~g E-t Zfr.l::r:1 <l:E-t::r:: 
Copying From Rough Draft 58 10 48 82.8 
Making Master Sheets for 
Liquid and Gelatin 
Duplicators 58 10 48 82.8 
Typing 1>1anuscripts 47 10 37 78.7 
Typing Legal Documents 60 13 47 78.3 
Typing Policies 44 10 34 77.3 
Typing Reports 52 12 40 76.9 
Cutting Stencils 52 12 40 76.9 
Typing Statistical t'lork 48 12 36 75.0 
Typing Telegrams 58 16 42 72.4 
OFFICE ¥.i.ACHINES 
Listing Machine 40 1 39 97.5 
Hectograph 38 1 37 97.4 
Ditto 36 1 35 97.2 
Sunstrand 34 1 33 97.1 
Mimeograph 44 4 40 90.9 
Gelatin Duplicator 43 4 39 90.7 
Billing Machine 32 4 28 87.5 
Comptometer or Burroughs 48 6 42 87.5 Calculator for Adding 
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Adequacy of 
High School 
Training +" 
bO ~ ~ ~ ::I •r-i 
•r-i H CU'O 
+" ()) E-t~ 
JOB ACTIVITY H +"~rl rl ~ 
0 0 ro •r-i o 1>:. 0 p. p. ()) 0 rl~O (IJ (j) HCIJ,J:I (j) •r-i ,.!:1 (j) (j) 
~ d•r-i t:.l +" t:.l +"~ CIJU) CU.PCI) ro 
rl oo ro ~~,.!:~ g rl ro '0,.!:1,.!:1 ro 
+" (J)P,bO (J):;::IbO (j) +" 0 (j) s •r-i "0 ro •r-i ~g E-t Zji:j::J:l <llE-t::J:l, 
Comptometer or Burroughs 
Calculator for 
Multiplying 45 8 37 82.2 
Comptometer or Burroughs 
Calculator for Dividing 49 9 40 81.6 
Ten-key Adding Machine 52 10 42 ao.a 
Electric Typewriter 
Executive 40 8 32 8o.o 
Burroughs Adding Machine 52 12 40 76.9 
Electric Typewriter 
Standard 46 14 32 69.6 
Calculators - Monroe, 
Marchant or Fr1den 50 18 32 64.0 
Bookkeepins Hachine 18 14 4 22.2 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS 
An attempt was made in this study to determine 
the importance or the job activities most often per-
formed by the business graduates of Mary E. Wells 
High School and to determine the effectiveness of 
the business education program. 
The tindinge relative to jobs held by the 
respondents were ae followsa· 
1. Of the 160 business graduates who were sent 
survey report forms, 86, or 53.75 per cent, were 
completed and returned. Twenty-one, or 13.12 per 
cent, were returned by the Post Office with a nota-
tion, "address unknown, •• indicating that the gradu-
ates bad moved without leaving forwarding addresses. 
2. or the 86 respondents, 27, or 31.4 per cent, 
had received some tu.rther training after graduation, 
an4 59 1 or 68.6 per cent, of the respondents had no 
~ther training after leaving high school. 
3. Training receiTed by the respondents varied 
in length of attendance from six-week extension 
courses to four-year college programs. 
4. The data reported by the respondents indicate 
that high school education 1s terminal education for 
the majority of bua1neas r.radu~1tee 1 "rith only 31.4 
hav1nc: ~7 post•higb education. 
5. Cf the 86 respondents, 67, or 77.9 per cent 
were wor1:::1ns: f'ull time. ;;;1ght were keepin£ houaer 
rour were unemplo7ed1 four were rcint to ecboel full 
time; ,9.nd three were worldnr part time. 
6. Of the 86 respondents, 57 1 or 61.4 per cent, 
were employ~d either full time or p9.rt time in a t1eld 
related to their high school studios. 
1. Only '26, or• 37.1 per cent, of the t:'.t~f'>.duatos 
bill ill€: elerl-te, two ~s clerk•typl ats, 'lnd one as e. 
rect?ptloniet. 
B. Basic weekly salaries rnn,ee<1 from .<' low ot 
between .· 30-39 to n h1eh of over 9C. ;ane of thG 
total ro;;::ortln,f h!it.d bet;1nn1ne: ealarieo or b><!tween 
~·:30•39 1 with no respQUdentii repcrtinr ih1s u.s a 
k:lr€aent r<lte. Cn{l respo;ade.nt r~.l')orote;~ ·'<=:10-up na a 
9. cr the Sf: reapondents, 5::-,or co.s por cent, 
or rnoro months after fradu!lt1on. 
so 
""""'.·. ''h•'"' "''"·'"" ('·""nt .._. '" -~•.::< • 
hL'h ~chool; 10, o:r 11.5 y;er ce-nt, ,.""re -r.!."'eet! b3r 
friends or ~~"\l"t:mta; r-1.nd :--t;, or 30.:"1 ""ler cent, secu.red 
~lr:.cerecmt throuch ,er1'W~m1'1.1 ,.., ... ,.plic"'+,ion. 
,.rere re~u1re>1 o·r J4. 1 or "39.5 ··'H!r e~nt, or th~t> ros::>and• 
ent!l nn~ 11~, er '5'3. S per oe'!'lt, ,.t,.,re not T'>"'"',l1 1"~ft to 
ent.s '1.a boinp: of moat v~1u., t,o them on t.ho1r 3obs 
wore t tyT"1nc 1 lmekl:ttU.t~1J'lC 1 ond ::nrl1t'l:!"1 1 1~ th"\t 
o~er. 
115. Ot th~ bookkee;".)!tr ~A~t.iv1 t,1~EY, th~ 1"'(\Ht....,~nd­
ente reported f1rur1n;- d1eoo,lnte, brl:11no1nr et'!.ah n.nd 
-;->ostinr· to the ~ooounta ~ocolv"'!blo lC:>~fer '18 ~1ne 
very 1~ort!'tnt in ~1~.t1on t.o the1!" job act,1v1t1of:!. 
or lcnet 1mportttno~ ~retteJ mn.kine !il. ...,:rof'1t ~.nd lose 
st~?.,tenent, f1:-ur1nr- 1ntereet on not~~ "\.nd. dr~.:rto 1 ~u'ld. 
mt.)kinF" ~ b~ltlnce sheet. 
nhon~, meet:t~·w enllerf'lt !J'!,nd t~k1nr. fliot.·~tion in !thort-
h~nd ~nd tr·u,~or1'b1~ as 'Very 1m'l")ort~nt, jcb aet1v,.t1es. 
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Cf leo.et 1U7!0rt~nce 1n J:•ego.rd to t.ho reoponcle:nte • jobs 
were: 1ntorview1nc ~Pi)lica;.1t1 for e::;::;loyment, t:.1kinc 
dJ.ot:;.tion of minutes <Uld trn.nscr1tinc 1 :~nd ~:ru;...~rvlm1ng 
15. c~r the filinG a.ot1v1 ties 1 tlla roapoudents 
l"O~;ortod alp!~ll.iet1c fil1D.£ 1 aort1ne n.nd codin.s matGr-
1al1 -·~d nUl:lOl''ie filin£:; t:;S VOI'J impo;rt,::tnt ill relation 
to th~ir job :::.ctivitioo. Of lo::H:t 1mportuncc .in rcl.!J.• 
t1on to their jobs W'•lN th:·; followinc o.ctlv1t1e:cu 
sounde.x f1l1Ilf• croas re1'er-eno1nc, :.;,.nC. geo(;r::.r..phic 
filL~. 
16. J2hs threo act1v1 t1e:u reported 'tYJ the ro-
&pon;,:!o:lts ~H:> ::.olx~, very 1l<lportant in rela t1on to their 
jous under tho ccmaral off1co eet1 vi tics were: die-
rospondcnl..a' Jobs were: oxwrating c . .swit.ohbo:;::.rd.; 
~: .. i.at; b::Lnk do;;o~1 ts, and kec~)ine; a cheokboolz. 
17 • or t:Hl typi:nc. s.eti vi ties, the r<::Bpondcmto 
re;)ol~tv{!., :...;,:,:cll•cssinr envelop~s, fil11nt~ 1n printed 
1.r. tf the o:':'M.ce nnch~.ncc. P.f:ed "'::>y tbc ror:::ond-
ents 1n rel~t1on to their .1obn, th~ t.hrea r::.o£;t 171-
port~nt ~1~cec of' ~'1u1pmcnt "'ere: ~11rrourh~ ~<!dine 
mrychine• o+,:"'nd~rd eleet,r1o tJ!'evrltor, ~nd the ten-
1-:ey sdd!ne !!'1.eh1ne-. or least 1mnort,n.nee tt\ the 
reurrlOrulento '"eres 11st1np m~c:h1nc, rel"'!t.in rhmlimrt,or, 
Rnd b1111nr mn.ehine. 
19. '·et1v1t1ee which were mo~t n.f!oqu•"'t.E~ly t9.ught 
in r~rh school 1n re1~t1on to the respcn~ents' 3ob~ 
uru:ler the her..-.Ct1nr or book1:oertnr net.i v1 t1ea were t 
mnk1np entr1oe 1n renera1 jou~l, ~~st1nr to reneral 
lt,r.l!rer, t:tnd po!Jt1%lf" to the ace"'unte roeeiv~.ble le\'!gp,r. 
The rtct1v1 t.1ee re~rted. by t~he rE"H!"'1on(lentf!l "'s no~1ng 
rr~a.ter e~h"' n1 s in h1e'h Gehool "'ere: 1"1rur1nr in-
terest on notes, ~~f'te, r1r.ttr1nc nayroll, C!.nd 
t"1t.ur1nr d.1aeounts. 
20. cr the ete-nor:r~:phio r;.n('l e~oretnrial r'.rft£',. 
the ~ct1v1 tie• re!'f)rted. IH! meet ooequ~t.&ly t_.q,ught in 
hi('h echoo1 in :rel~~:.ion t.o t.h~ :respondente' .1obn were: 
t!lk1nr ~1ot~.t1on ~t the typewriter, tr.k1nc d1otnt1on 
1n ehorth!lnd and trn,nacr1b1ng, and typ1nr :rrom 
ediphone. The stenoer~phie e.nd seerettJ.r1~.1 a.otivi• 
t1oa reported by the r&fJPO!'l:dent!! ~.s need1nr: rrea.ter 
e~h.t\s1s in hir,h sehoc1 weret mcetinv OA11ers, 'l-n-
swer1nr the tele~hon~, ~n~ m~k1nr ~~no1ntmente. 
re~crtca ~~ most ~dequstely teuc~t in h1rh schccl in 
rc·l~- tirm to tho rospon(!ente 1 ,,o~~ r ~-:ere: n~_:1:;jeet f111ng 1 
co,~ inc mo.ter11l1 1 8.nd eoundex f1.11nc·. 
~~. C.er:.oro.l office Rct1v1 tier w:uch ra: "Ond-
~oro om~h~s1r 1n high school ~e r~rorted by the re-
c.;->on···cr:.tt \\·ere: ~1etr1'but1nr m-s11, orderin;:: r::upp11na, 
cr. the t:r;;>1nc ~ct1v1t1et\ 1 tho!!e 'hfr:leh were 
"'.t3 meet rvle"'!u~telj" t'1Ut.:-ht 1n hl:;~h school in 
r111.1ne 1n 
:;urrou:·hz c::,lculator for o1a.1n::, ''.nd ;.;urrouchs 
'"'.c111nc m.~1chine. Office nach1ncs need inc ::no!"e 
c~::rr:;h:~ Gis in h1t.:h school n.s re::;orted by the respond-
ents '\·rore: cnlculators - I:onroo, :::'-:rch::J.t or 
TI'rirlon 'ooo1"1"~e .... .,..,1,.,r"' mnchinr> .-.,1/l <"!t_..,,1,..,l .. ':r•rl .--.1 '"'c+r·~ c 
... -, ... , l...o.o. 'Ci .1:-) •Aot.; ~ ..... ' < ' .... '-' ·- ..., .......... >. ~.. 'V •'- v "" '""'"' 
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CHAPTER VI 
RECOI,n.lENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEl4ENT OF THE PROORJ\.1-1 
The following recommendations are based upon 
the findings of the study of the e:raduates of the 
business education department of the Mary E. Wells 
High School. 
1. Students who show marked ability in short-
hand should be encouraged to take a second year, 
and others should be encouraged to take a clerical 
practice or some other program. 
2. Two years of bookkeeping should be sufficient 
to enable the students to perform satisfactorily the 
.. 
skills required in their initial positions. If at 
all possible, students should be made familio,r with 
bookkeeping machines which are presently being used 
in the employment area. 
3. General otf1ce activities such as answering 
the telephone, meeting callers, numeric and alpha-
betic filing, waiting on customers, ordering supplies 
and distributing mail are important job activities 
to the majority of the respondents and should pos-
sibly receive more emphasis in school. 
4. Business law and general business ranked 
lowest among the list of business education subjects 
reported as being of most value to the respondents. 
Consider~tion should be given to revising these 
courses to better meet the needs of students. 
5. Many of the graduates do not co on for addi-
tional traininG and inasmuch as high school education 
is terminal in nature for these graduates, much of 
the work in business education should be of a voca-
tions 1 no. ture. 
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APPENDIX 
A SURVEY OF THE BUSINESS GRADUATES 
OF Y~RY E. WELLS HIGH SCHOOL 
SOUTHBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 
Name ____________________ __ Year of Graduation. __________ _ 
Address·-------------------------------------------------
1. Please list any schools attended since graduating from 
Mary E, Wells High School. 
&me of §cnool Desree 
2. Please check what you are doing at the present time. 
a. Working full time 
----.-b. Working vart time -----~· Going to school ____ e. Keeping house 
---~c. Unemployed ____ r. Other: ____ _ 
3. Please liet all full-time positions below. 
Name of Employer Date Title of your Pos~t19D 
4, (OPTIONAL) Wbs.t was your starting weekly salary for your 
first job7 ____ _ 
(OPTIONAL) What is your present weekly salary? ____ _ 
5. Indicate when you obtained your first full-time job: 
__ .....;;;Before graduation; ___ weeks after graduation: 
___ .. Months after graduation. 
6. Please check how you obtained your first full-time jOb I 
a. Through the high school e. Government employment 
b. Family or friend f. 
agency 
Civil Service Examination 
c. Private employment g. Personal application 
agency 
~. Newspaper h. Other: 
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1. Did you take any employer's tests before obtaining your 
present position? 
Yes; 
----· 
___ .._No 
a. List the three subjects which you feel were of least value 
to youa 
1. ______________ _ 2. ______ _ 
'·---------------9. List the three subjects which you feel were of most value 
to you: 
1. ______________ _ 2. ______ _ 
'·---------------
10. Have you any suggestions for improving the program of the 
business education department of Mary E. Wells High School? 
JOB ACTIVITY CHECK LIST 
Importance of Adequacy of 
Please indicate with a check 
Activity in High School 
Your Job Training 
mark in columns 1, 2, or J the .p 
importance of the following s:: Needs Adequatel .p .p ro 
activities in your job and in s:: s:: .p Greater Taught ro ro H 
columns 4 or 5 the adequacy of ~1: .p 0 Emphasis in High H §< your high school training per- (!) 0 0 in High School :>§- §< or! 
taining to these activities. H H § School 
y 
( 1) (2) (J) (4) ( 5) 
BOOKKEEPING ACTIVITIE§ 
Maklng Entries in 
General Journal 
Pett7 cash Book 
Sales J ourna.l 
Purchases Journal 
Balancing Cash 
Posting to 
General Let\ger 
Accounts Reo. Ledger 
Accounts Pay. Ledger 
Malting a Trial Balance 
Making a Profit and 
Loss Statement 
Making a Balance Sheet 
Figuring Discounts 
Figuring Interest on 
Notes, Drafts, etc. 
Figuring Payr.oll 
Other Boogkeeping 
Activities: 
~TENOGRAPH+i AND SECREt• 
AfiiAt ACTI TIE~ 
Taking Dictation in 
shorthand and 
Transcribing 
Typing from Ediphone, 
Dictaphone, Audograph 
Soundsoriber 
Composing Letters at 
the Typewriter 
Taking Dictation at the 
Typewriter 
JOB ACTIVITY CHECK LIST 
Importance of Adequacy of 
Please indicate with a check Activity in 
High School 
Your Job Training 
mark in columns 1, 2, or 3 the ·.p 
importance of the following +" +" ~ Needs Adequatel 
activities in your job and in s:: s:: +" Greater Taught m m H 
columns 4 or 5 the adequacy of ~t: +" 0 Emphasis in High H ~ your high school training per- Q) 0 0 in High School >§t ~ ...... taining to these activities. H H :§ School 
y 
( 1) (2) (J) (4) ( 5) 
Supervising Employees 
Planning Work for Other• 
Interviewing Applicants 
for Employment 
Taking Dictation of 
Minutes and Trans-
cr1b1ng 
Reporting on Repairs, 
Upkeep of Office, 
Equipment, and 
Supplies 
Answering the 
Telephone 
Meeting Callers 
Making Appointments 
Other Stenographic or 
Secretarial Duties. 
FILING ACTIVITIES 
Xiphabetlc 
Numeric 
Subject 
Geographic 
Sound ex 
Sortins and Coding 
Material 
Cross Referencing 
Keeping a Follow-up 
File 
Other Filing DutiesJ 
GENERAL iFFICE ACfiYlTIES 
6i'der ng SUppi es 
Distributing Vmil 
Making Bank Deposits 
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JOB ACTIVITY CHECK LIST 
Importance of Adequacy of 
Please indicate with a check 
Activity in High School 
Your Job Training 
mark in columns 1, 2, or 3 the .p 
importance of the following s:::: Needs Adequatel .p .p ct! 
activities in your job and in s:::: fJ .p Greater Taught ct! H 
columns 4 or 5 the adequacy of t:t .p 0 Emphasis in High 
your high school training per- (]) 0 ~ Ir in High School :>~ Ir ..-1 taining to these activities. H H § School 
y 
( l) (2) (J) (4) ( 5) 
Checking Bille and 
Invoices 
Folding Letters 
Doing Cashier Work 
Taking Inventory 
Waiting on Customers 
Keeping a Checkbook 
Making out Receipts 
Making out Requisitions 
Operating Switchboard 
Doing Office Housework 
Other Activities: 
TYPING ACTIVITIE§ 
Typing Letters from 
Longhand 
Typing Telegrams 
Addressing Envelopes 
Typing Reports 
TyPing Cards tor Filing 
Typing Bills and 
Invoices 
Cutting Stencils 
Filling in Printed 
Forms 
Typing Orders 
Typing Checks 
Typing Form Letters 
Typing Legal Documents 
Typing Manuscripts 
Typing Statistical Work 
Typing Inter-office 
Communications 
copling From Rough nratt 
T Policies 1P ng 
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JOB ACTIVITY CHECK LIST 
Importance of Adequacy of 
Please indicate with a check Activity in High School Your Job Training 
mark in columns 1, 2, or J the +" 
importance of the following s:: Needs Adequatel +" +" ro 
activities in your job and in s:: s:: +" Greater Taught aj aj H 
columns 4 or 5 the adequacy of t:t: +" 0 Emphasis in High H ~ your high school training per- (!) 0 0 in High School :>~ ~ •r-1 taining to these activities. H H § School 
y 
( 1) (2) ( J) (4) ( 5) 
Typing Postal Cards 
Making Master Sheets for 
Liquid and Gelatin 
Duplicators 
Other Typing DutiesJ 
OFFICE MACHl~Ef Ten~key A~ ng Machine 
Burroughs Adding Machine 
Sun strand 
Calculators - Monroe, 
Marchant or Friden 
Billing l·~achine 
Comptometer or Burroughe 
Calculator for 
Addine; 
Multiplying 
Dividing 
Bookkeeping Machine 
Electric Typewriter 
Standard 
Executive 
~rameograph 
Gelatin Duplicator 
Ditto 
Hectograph 
Listing Machine 
Other Machines: 
Dear Graduate 
The business graduates ot the Mary E. Wells High School are 
being sent the enclosed survey report form. The purpose ot 
this survey is to determU!e bow well your high school training 
prepared you to meet the ~equirements or your job. The in-
formation you supply will be used to evaluate and improve 
the business program. 
Your cooperation is extremely important if this study is to 
be successful. Will you please till in the survey report form 
completely and frankly and return it to me as soon as possible. 
Remember that your participation is needed in this project in 
order to insure a true and complete evaluation. No names will 
be used in the final report and all information will be handled 
in a confidential manner. 
This study has the approval of Dr. James Robertson, Principal 
ot Mary E. Wells High School. 
I wish to thank you in advance for your cooperation 1n this 
study. 
Sincerely yours, 
James D. Athanas 
/' 
